
BackgroundBackground The economic impactofThe economic impactof

personalitydisorders on UKhealthpersonalitydisorders on UKhealth

services is unknown.services is unknown.

AimsAims Totestthe hypothesis that peopleTotestthehypothesis that people

with personalitydisorders havehigherwith personalitydisordershavehigher

meanhealth andnon-health costsmeanhealth andnon-health costs

comparedwiththosewithoutpersonalitycomparedwiththosewithoutpersonality

disorders.disorders.

MethodMethod Prospective cohort studyProspective cohort study

design.Atotal of 303 generalpracticedesign.Atotal of 303 generalpractice

attenderswere followed-up1year afterattenderswere followed-up1year after

theyhadbeenassessed for thepresenceoftheyhadbeenassessed for thepresenceof

personalitydisorders.Costswerepersonalitydisorders.Costswere

estimated in » sterlingat1999 price levels.estimated in » sterlingat1999 price levels.

ResultsResults Themeantotal cost forThemeantotal cost for

patientswith personalitydisorderswaspatientswith personalitydisorderswas

»3094 (s.d.»3094 (s.d.¼5324) comparedwith »16335324) comparedwith »1633

(s.d.(s.d.¼3779) for thosewithoutpersonality3779) for thosewithoutpersonality

disorders.Personalitydisorderswerenotdisorders.Personalitydisorderswerenot

independently associatedwith increasedindependently associatedwith increased

costs.Multivariate analyses identifiedcosts.Multivariate analyses identified

the presence of a significant interactionthe presence of a significant interaction

betweenpersonalitydisorders andbetweenpersonalitydisorders and

commonmental disorders and increasedcommonmental disorders and increased

total costs (coefficienttotal costs (coefficient¼499, 95% CI499, 95% CI

180.1^626.2,180.1^626.2, PP¼0.002).0.002).

ConclusionsConclusions PersonalitydisordersPersonalitydisorders

are not independently associatedwitharenot independently associatedwith

increased costs.An interactionbetweenincreased costs.An interactionbetween

personalitydisorders andcommonmentalpersonalitydisorders andcommonmental

disorders significantlypredicts increaseddisorders significantlypredicts increased

total costs.total costs.
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Patients with personality disorders havePatients with personality disorders have

been reported to use psychiatric servicesbeen reported to use psychiatric services

excessively (Seivewrightexcessively (Seivewright et alet al, 1991;, 1991;

SaarentoSaarento et alet al, 1997). Nevertheless, the, 1997). Nevertheless, the

economic impact of personality disorderseconomic impact of personality disorders

on the health service remains largelyon the health service remains largely

unexplored. Only one previously publishedunexplored. Only one previously published

study has examined the cost of this patientstudy has examined the cost of this patient

group. Smithgroup. Smith et alet al (1995) estimated that(1995) estimated that

the cost of personality disorders to thethe cost of personality disorders to the

National Health Service (NHS) in 1986,National Health Service (NHS) in 1986,

was £61.3 million. However, this studywas £61.3 million. However, this study

relied on national data sources to measurerelied on national data sources to measure

prevalence and service costs and providedprevalence and service costs and provided

no comparative group. Using a sampleno comparative group. Using a sample

ofof consecutive attenders at four generalconsecutive attenders at four general

practices in the London area, we set outpractices in the London area, we set out

to test the hypothesis that people with ato test the hypothesis that people with a

personality disorder have higher meanpersonality disorder have higher mean

health and non-health costs compared withhealth and non-health costs compared with

those without a personality disorder.those without a personality disorder.

METHODMETHOD

Recruitment and baselineRecruitment and baseline
assessmentsassessments

The study was a follow-up of a cohort ofThe study was a follow-up of a cohort of

303 primary care attenders who had been303 primary care attenders who had been

recruited and assessed 1 year previouslyrecruited and assessed 1 year previously

for the presence of personality disorders.for the presence of personality disorders.

Full details of the method and theFull details of the method and the

characteristics of the study have beencharacteristics of the study have been

published elsewhere (Moranpublished elsewhere (Moran et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

In brief, 374 patients were recruited fromIn brief, 374 patients were recruited from

a convenience sample of four generala convenience sample of four general

practices in the London area. Personalitypractices in the London area. Personality

was assessed using a revised ICD–10 andwas assessed using a revised ICD–10 and

DSM–IV version of the StandardisedDSM–IV version of the Standardised

Assessment of Personality (SAP; PilgrimAssessment of Personality (SAP; Pilgrim

et alet al, 1993). The SAP is a semi-structured, 1993). The SAP is a semi-structured

interview designed for use with aninterview designed for use with an

informant and generates data that can beinformant and generates data that can be

used to make a diagnosis of personalityused to make a diagnosis of personality

disorder according to ICD–10 anddisorder according to ICD–10 and

DSM–IV criteria. The personalities of 303DSM–IV criteria. The personalities of 303

participants were rated using the SAP. Aparticipants were rated using the SAP. A

total of 72 (24%) of the patients weretotal of 72 (24%) of the patients were

assessed as having at least one personalityassessed as having at least one personality

disorder according to ICD–10 and DSM–disorder according to ICD–10 and DSM–

IV criteria. Demographic information wasIV criteria. Demographic information was

also recorded at baseline.also recorded at baseline.

One year follow-upOne year follow-up

One year after recruitment all participantsOne year after recruitment all participants

were sent a questionnaire by post,were sent a questionnaire by post,

containing the 12-item General Healthcontaining the 12-item General Health

Questionnaire (GHQ–12; Goldberg, 1972),Questionnaire (GHQ–12; Goldberg, 1972),

the physical function sub-scale of thethe physical function sub-scale of the

SF-36 (JenkinsonSF-36 (Jenkinson et alet al, 1993), a life events, 1993), a life events

questionnaire (Brugha & Cragg, 1990)questionnaire (Brugha & Cragg, 1990)

and a use of services questionnaire. Theand a use of services questionnaire. The

GHQ–12 is a 12-item self-report question-GHQ–12 is a 12-item self-report question-

naire that screens for the presence ofnaire that screens for the presence of

psychiatric morbidity and specificallypsychiatric morbidity and specifically

‘common mental disorders’, such as‘common mental disorders’, such as

anxiety and depression (an increase inanxiety and depression (an increase in

GHQ–12 score indicates greater psychiatricGHQ–12 score indicates greater psychiatric

morbidity). The physical function sub-scalemorbidity). The physical function sub-scale

of the SF–36 is a self-report measureof the SF–36 is a self-report measure ofof

physical functioning (an increase inphysical functioning (an increase in

physical function score indicates betterphysical function score indicates better

physical functioning).physical functioning).

The use of services questionnaire was aThe use of services questionnaire was a

variant of the Client Service Receipt Inven-variant of the Client Service Receipt Inven-

tory (CSRI; Beecham & Knapp, 1992). Thistory (CSRI; Beecham & Knapp, 1992). This

questionnaire was used to collect retrospec-questionnaire was used to collect retrospec-

tive data on service utilisation in the last 6tive data on service utilisation in the last 6

months and covers the following domains:months and covers the following domains:

general practitioner (GP) consultations;general practitioner (GP) consultations;

practice nurse visits; hospital in-patientpractice nurse visits; hospital in-patient

stays; hospital out-patient episodes; seeingstays; hospital out-patient episodes; seeing

a social worker; counselling and therapya social worker; counselling and therapy

contacts. Participants were asked aboutcontacts. Participants were asked about

the duration of consultations and any coststhe duration of consultations and any costs

incurred for private treatment. Informationincurred for private treatment. Information

was also collected on employment statuswas also collected on employment status

and time taken off work because of illand time taken off work because of ill

health.health.

Estimated unit costs were calculated forEstimated unit costs were calculated for

all services used, drugs prescribed and timeall services used, drugs prescribed and time

taken off work because of illness. All coststaken off work because of illness. All costs

were calculated in £ sterling at 1998/99were calculated in £ sterling at 1998/99

price levels. Service cost estimates wereprice levels. Service cost estimates were

based on figures published in Nettenbased on figures published in Netten et alet al

(1999) and allowed for capital, overheads,(1999) and allowed for capital, overheads,

travelling time, non-patient contact time,travelling time, non-patient contact time,

support services and London weighting.support services and London weighting.

Where costs were not available in NettenWhere costs were not available in Netten

et alet al, other sources and equivalent costs, other sources and equivalent costs

were used. Lost productivity costs,were used. Lost productivity costs,

because of illness or unemployment, werebecause of illness or unemployment, were

calculated as the only non-health servicecalculated as the only non-health service

costs. Figures were based on nationalcosts. Figures were based on national

average gross earnings by occupationalaverage gross earnings by occupational

status. The researcher responsible forstatus. The researcher responsible for
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costing the data (A.R.) was blind to thecosting the data (A.R.) was blind to the

personality status of the participants.personality status of the participants.

Sample sizeSample size

A pre-study power calculation showed thatA pre-study power calculation showed that

a sample of 300 participants would bea sample of 300 participants would be

required to detect a 50 unit difference inrequired to detect a 50 unit difference in

mean costs between participants withmean costs between participants with

personality disorders and those without,personality disorders and those without,

with 80% power and 95% significance.with 80% power and 95% significance.

This assumes a 30% prevalence ofThis assumes a 30% prevalence of

personality disorder (Casey & Tyrer,personality disorder (Casey & Tyrer,

1990) and a standard deviation of 125.1990) and a standard deviation of 125.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Analyses were performed using SPSS andAnalyses were performed using SPSS and

Stata (Norusis, 1993; StataCorp, 1999). AStata (Norusis, 1993; StataCorp, 1999). A

strategy for the statistical analysis of thestrategy for the statistical analysis of the

association between baseline measures andassociation between baseline measures and

1-year cost was drawn up before inspecting1-year cost was drawn up before inspecting

the data. The main outcome measures usedthe data. The main outcome measures used

were the arithmetic means for healthwere the arithmetic means for health

service, non-health service and total costs.service, non-health service and total costs.

Univariate associations between personalityUnivariate associations between personality

disorder and costs were investigated usingdisorder and costs were investigated using

tt-tests; the results were checked using-tests; the results were checked using

non-parametric bootstrap analyses (basednon-parametric bootstrap analyses (based

on 2000 replications). Multiple linearon 2000 replications). Multiple linear

regression was then used to identifyregression was then used to identify

variables that predicted variations in costs.variables that predicted variations in costs.

The following variables are associated withThe following variables are associated with

health service use and were thereforehealth service use and were therefore

entered into the multiple regression models:entered into the multiple regression models:

age; gender; physical health and psychiatricage; gender; physical health and psychiatric

morbidity (Gill & Sharpe 1999; Dowrickmorbidity (Gill & Sharpe 1999; Dowrick

et alet al, 2000). The following additional, 2000). The following additional

variables were entered into the multiplevariables were entered into the multiple

regression models onregression models on a prioria priori grounds: per-grounds: per-

sonality disorder status, life events, maritalsonality disorder status, life events, marital

status and age on finishing education (astatus and age on finishing education (a

proxy measure for socio-economic status).proxy measure for socio-economic status).

Interactions between personality disorderInteractions between personality disorder

and SF–36 physical function score andand SF–36 physical function score and

General Health Questionnaire score wereGeneral Health Questionnaire score were

also included in the model.also included in the model.

Results from the multiple regressionResults from the multiple regression

models were subject to two checks. First,models were subject to two checks. First,

they were compared with the results fromthey were compared with the results from

non-parametric bootstrap regression tonon-parametric bootstrap regression to

assess the robustness of confidence intervalsassess the robustness of confidence intervals

andand PP values to non-normality in the costvalues to non-normality in the cost

distribution (Efron & Tibshirani, 1993).distribution (Efron & Tibshirani, 1993).

Confidence limits were obtained fromConfidence limits were obtained from

bias-corrected estimates based on 2000 re-bias-corrected estimates based on 2000 re-

samples; significance levels were obtainedsamples; significance levels were obtained

from percentiles of the distribution offrom percentiles of the distribution of

bootstrapped re-samples. Second, thebootstrapped re-samples. Second, the

results were compared with those obtainedresults were compared with those obtained

from a generalised linear model, where afrom a generalised linear model, where a

non-normal (gamma distribution) wasnon-normal (gamma distribution) was

assumed for costs.assumed for costs.

RESULTSRESULTS

Completeness of follow-upCompleteness of follow-up

Of the 303 participants rated at baseline,Of the 303 participants rated at baseline,

254 (84%) returned completed question-254 (84%) returned completed question-

naires. Participants with personality dis-naires. Participants with personality dis-

orders were not over-represented amongorders were not over-represented among

those lost to follow-up (those lost to follow-up (ww22¼0.56;0.56;

PP¼0.81). Those lost to follow-up were0.81). Those lost to follow-up were

more likely to be male (more likely to be male (ww22¼3.97;3.97; PP¼0.05)0.05)

and younger (and younger (tt-test, 2-tailed-test, 2-tailed PP¼0.01).0.01).

Univariate analysesUnivariate analyses

Mean costs were consistently higher forMean costs were consistently higher for

patients with personality disorderspatients with personality disorders

compared with those without personalitycompared with those without personality

disorders, although the difference wasdisorders, although the difference was

only statistically significant for total costsonly statistically significant for total costs

(Table 1). Non-parametric bootstrap(Table 1). Non-parametric bootstrap

analyses confirmed these findings.analyses confirmed these findings.

Multivariate analysesMultivariate analyses

Health service costsHealth service costs

A percentage (12%) of the variance ofA percentage (12%) of the variance of

health service costs was explained byhealth service costs was explained by

the variables in the multivariate modelthe variables in the multivariate model

(Table 2). The SF–36 physical function(Table 2). The SF–36 physical function

sub-scale score was the only variable thatsub-scale score was the only variable that

was significantly associated with healthwas significantly associated with health

service costs; a one-point increase inservice costs; a one-point increase in

physical function score was associated withphysical function score was associated with

a £46 decrease in health service costs.a £46 decrease in health service costs.

Personality disorder was not significantlyPersonality disorder was not significantly

associated with health service costs in thisassociated with health service costs in this

model. Bootstrap regression analysis andmodel. Bootstrap regression analysis and

generalised linear modelling confirmedgeneralised linear modelling confirmed

these findings.these findings.

Non-health service costsNon-health service costs

A percentage (24%) of the variance of non-A percentage (24%) of the variance of non-

health service costs was explained byhealth service costs was explained by

the variables in the multivariate modelthe variables in the multivariate model

(Table 3). Three variables were signifi-(Table 3). Three variables were signifi-

cantly associated with non-health servicecantly associated with non-health service

costs: GHQ–12 score, gender and maritalcosts: GHQ–12 score, gender and marital

status. In addition, non-health service costsstatus. In addition, non-health service costs

6 36 3

Table 1Table 1 Mean costs, by personality disorder statusMean costs, by personality disorder status

CostCost Personality disorderPersonality disorder

((nn¼60)60)

Non-personality disorderNon-personality disorder

((nn¼192)192)

tt-test-test

PP valuevalue

Total health service costsTotal health service costs 507.0 (884.5)507.0 (884.5) 313.6 (854.3)313.6 (854.3) 0.130.13

Total non-health service costsTotal non-health service costs 2544.8 (4994.8)2544.8 (4994.8) 1312.5 (3584.7)1312.5 (3584.7) 0.080.08

Total costTotal cost 3094.3 (5324.2)3094.3 (5324.2) 1632.9 (3779.0)1632.9 (3779.0) 0.050.05

Numbers appearing in the columns aremean costs (»). Standard deviations are given in parentheses.Numbers appearing in the columns aremean costs (»). Standard deviations are given in parentheses.

Table 2Table 2 Multivariate predictors of1-year health service costs (»)Multivariate predictors of1-year health service costs (»)

Multivariate predictorMultivariate predictor Coefficient (95% CI)Coefficient (95% CI)11 PP

Age (years)Age (years) 770.43 (0.43 (779.8 to 8.9)9.8 to 8.9) 0.920.92

Gender (male compared with female)Gender (male compared with female) 193 (193 (7733.9 to 419.1)33.9 to 419.1) 0.100.10

Marital status (married compared with being single)Marital status (married compared with being single) 21 (21 (77196.7 to 237.8)196.7 to 237.8) 0.850.85

Age on finishing education (years)Age on finishing education (years) 7754 (54 (77124.8 to 16.4)124.8 to 16.4) 0.130.13

Total number of life eventsTotal number of life events 55 (55 (7735.7 to 145.6)35.7 to 145.6) 0.230.23

PF scorePF score 7746 (46 (7771.2 to71.2 to7720.0)20.0) 550.0010.001

GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score 32 (32 (775.9 to 69.8)5.9 to 69.8) 0.100.10

Personality disorder status (non-personality disorder comparedPersonality disorder status (non-personality disorder compared

with personality disorder)with personality disorder)

77719 (719 (771994.2 to 555.4)1994.2 to 555.4) 0.270.27

Interaction term between personality disorder and PF scoreInteraction term between personality disorder and PF score 33 (33 (7712.8 to 79.3)12.8 to 79.3) 0.160.16

Interaction term between personality disorder and GHQ^12 scoreInteraction term between personality disorder and GHQ^12 score 7712 (12 (7783.4 to 59.5)83.4 to 59.5) 0.740.74

ConstantConstant 1620 (580.4 to 2658.7)1620 (580.4 to 2658.7) 0.0030.003

PF, SF^36 physical function sub-scale score.PF, SF^36 physical function sub-scale score.
1. For continuous variables (e.g. age) the coefficient indicates the increase or decrease in cost per unit increase in the1. For continuous variables (e.g. age) the coefficient indicates the increase or decrease in cost per unit increase in the
covariate (e.g. per year of age). For categorical variables the coefficient is the difference in cost between the specifiedcovariate (e.g. per year of age). For categorical variables the coefficient is the difference in cost between the specified
group and the comparison group indicated in brackets next to the variable name.group and the comparison group indicated in brackets next to the variable name.
AdjustedAdjusted RR22¼0.12.0.12.
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were significantly associated with anwere significantly associated with an

interaction between personality disorderinteraction between personality disorder

and GHQ–12 score. For those participantsand GHQ–12 score. For those participants

without a personality disorder, a one-pointwithout a personality disorder, a one-point

increase in GHQ–12 score was associatedincrease in GHQ–12 score was associated

with a £253 increase in non-healthwith a £253 increase in non-health

service costs. For patients with personalityservice costs. For patients with personality

disorders, a one-point increase in GHQ–disorders, a one-point increase in GHQ–

12 score was associated with a £76412 score was associated with a £764

increase in non-health service costs.increase in non-health service costs.

Bootstrap regression analyses largely con-Bootstrap regression analyses largely con-

firmed these results, although marital statusfirmed these results, although marital status

failed to remain significantly associatedfailed to remain significantly associated

with non-health service costs. A general-with non-health service costs. A general-

ised linear model of non-health serviceised linear model of non-health service

costs did not find the interaction betweencosts did not find the interaction between

GHQ–12 score and personality disorderGHQ–12 score and personality disorder

to be statistically significant.to be statistically significant.

Total costsTotal costs
Some of the variance of total costs (28%)Some of the variance of total costs (28%)

was explained by variables in the multi-was explained by variables in the multi-

variate model. Four variables werevariate model. Four variables were

significantly associated with total costs:significantly associated with total costs:

GHQ–12 score, gender, age on finishingGHQ–12 score, gender, age on finishing

education and marital status (Table 4).education and marital status (Table 4).

In addition, an interaction betweenIn addition, an interaction between

GHQ–12 score and personality disorderGHQ–12 score and personality disorder

was significantly associated with totalwas significantly associated with total

costs. For participants without personalitycosts. For participants without personality

disorders, a one-point increase in GHQ–disorders, a one-point increase in GHQ–

12 score was associated with a £28512 score was associated with a £285

increase in total costs. For participants withincrease in total costs. For participants with

personality disorders, a one-point increasepersonality disorders, a one-point increase

in GHQ–12 score was associated with ain GHQ–12 score was associated with a

£784 increase in total service costs.£784 increase in total service costs.

The non-parametric bootstrap analysisThe non-parametric bootstrap analysis

confirmed the presence of a statisticallyconfirmed the presence of a statistically

significant interaction between GHQ–12significant interaction between GHQ–12

score and personality disorder in associa-score and personality disorder in associa-

tion with total costs. However, a general-tion with total costs. However, a general-

ised linear model of total costs failed toised linear model of total costs failed to

confirm the presence of this interaction.confirm the presence of this interaction.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Personality disorder and costPersonality disorder and cost

Personality disorder was not significantlyPersonality disorder was not significantly

associated with mean health or non-healthassociated with mean health or non-health

service costs at either a univariate orservice costs at either a univariate or

multivariate level. Personality disordermultivariate level. Personality disorder

was significantly associated with higherwas significantly associated with higher

mean total costs, although this associationmean total costs, although this association

failed to remain statistically significant infailed to remain statistically significant in

the multivariate analysis. Our main hypo-the multivariate analysis. Our main hypo-

thesis was therefore not supported.thesis was therefore not supported.

A significant interaction emergedA significant interaction emerged

between personality disorder and commonbetween personality disorder and common

mental disorders in the multivariatemental disorders in the multivariate

analyses of non-health and total costs; theanalyses of non-health and total costs; the

costs for patients with personality disordercosts for patients with personality disorder

were significantly higher in the presencewere significantly higher in the presence

of common mental disorders. The presenceof common mental disorders. The presence

of this interaction was confirmed by non-of this interaction was confirmed by non-

parametric bootstrap analyses (whichparametric bootstrap analyses (which

assume an additive model of costs),assume an additive model of costs),

although it was not confirmed byalthough it was not confirmed by

generalised linear modelling (whichgeneralised linear modelling (which

assumes a multiplicative model of costs).assumes a multiplicative model of costs).

This makes us more cautious in attributingThis makes us more cautious in attributing

significance to the interaction. Neverthe-significance to the interaction. Neverthe-

less, it also raises methodological questionsless, it also raises methodological questions

as to the need for multiple confirmatoryas to the need for multiple confirmatory

analysis (Knappanalysis (Knapp et alet al, 2002)., 2002).

Evaluation of the study designEvaluation of the study design

This is the first published study of theThis is the first published study of the

economic impact of personality disordereconomic impact of personality disorder

in the UK health service. The study isin the UK health service. The study is

characterised by three positive features.characterised by three positive features.

First, it is a prospective study in which theFirst, it is a prospective study in which the

assessment of costs was not influenced byassessment of costs was not influenced by

the assessment of personality. Second, thethe assessment of personality. Second, the
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Table 3Table 3 Multivariate predictors of1-year non-health service costs (»)Multivariate predictors of1-year non-health service costs (»)

Multivariate predictorMultivariate predictor Coefficient (95% CI)Coefficient (95% CI)11 PP

Age (years)Age (years) 1 (1 (7738.1 to 40.1)38.1 to 40.1) 0.960.96

Gender (male comparedwith female)Gender (male compared with female) 1251 (305.4 to 2197.4)1251 (305.4 to 2197.4) 0.010.01

Marital status (married comparedwith being single)Marital status (married compared with being single) 77975 (975 (771882.6 to1882.6 to7767.4)67.4) 0.040.04

Age on finishing education (years)Age on finishing education (years) 77279 (279 (77573.8 to 16.0)573.8 to 16.0) 0.060.06

Total number of life eventsTotal number of life events 218 (218 (77160.1 to 596.9)160.1 to 596.9) 0.260.26

PF scorePF score 7754 (54 (77161.3 to 52.4)161.3 to 52.4) 0.320.32

GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score 253 (95.3 to 414.2)253 (95.3 to 414.2) 0.0020.002

Personality disorder status (non-personality disorder comparedPersonality disorder status (non-personality disorder compared

with personality disorder)with personality disorder)

771535 (1535 (776890.8 to 3790.7)6890.8 to 3790.7) 0.570.57

Interaction term between personality disorder and GHQ^12Interaction term between personality disorder and GHQ^12

scorescore

511 (212.2 to 809.2)511 (212.2 to 809.2) 550.0010.001

Interaction term between personality disorder and PF scoreInteraction term between personality disorder and PF score 24 (24 (77168.2 to 216.5)168.2 to 216.5) 0.810.81

ConstantConstant 3602 (3602 (77738.9 to 7942.9)738.9 to 7942.9) 0.10.1

PF, SF^36 physical function sub-scale score.PF, SF^36 physical function sub-scale score.
1. For continuous variables (e.g. age) the coefficient indicates the increase or decrease in cost per unit increase in the1. For continuous variables (e.g. age) the coefficient indicates the increase or decrease in cost per unit increase in the
covariate (e.g. per year of age). For categorical variables the coefficient is the difference in cost between the specifiedcovariate (e.g. per year of age). For categorical variables the coefficient is the difference in cost between the specified
group and the comparison group indicated in brackets next to the variable name.group and the comparison group indicated in brackets next to the variable name.
AdjustedAdjusted RR22¼0.24.0.24.

Table 4Table 4 Multivariate predictors of1-year total costs (»)Multivariate predictors of1-year total costs (»)

Multivariate predictorMultivariate predictor Coefficient (95% CI)Coefficient (95% CI)11 PP

Age (years)Age (years) 0.59 (0.59 (7740.1 to 41.3)40.1 to 41.3) 0.980.98

Gender (male comparedwith female)Gender (male compared with female) 1444 (499.3 to 2332)1444 (499.3 to 2332) 0.0040.004

Marital status (married comparedwith being single)Marital status (married compared with being single) 77955 (955 (771923 to1923 to7799.3)99.3) 0.050.05

Age on finishing education (years)Age on finishing education (years) 77333 (333 (77593.2 to593.2 to7738.5)38.5) 0.030.03

Total number of life eventsTotal number of life events 273 (273 (77120.3 to 667)120.3 to 667) 0.170.17

PF scorePF score 77100 (100 (77186 to186 to774.2)4.2) 0.080.08

GHQ^12 scoreGHQ^12 score 285 (165 to 474.7)285 (165 to 474.7) 0.0010.001

Personality disorder status (non-personality disorder comparedPersonality disorder status (non-personality disorder compared

with personality disorder)with personality disorder)

772255 (2255 (777793.3 to 3283.7)7793.3 to 3283.7) 0.420.42

Interaction term between personality disorder and GHQ^12 scoreInteraction term between personality disorder and GHQ^12 score 499 (180.1 to 626.2)499 (180.1 to 626.2) 0.0020.002

Interaction term between personality disorder and PF scoreInteraction term between personality disorder and PF score 57 (57 (77142.7 to 257.4)142.7 to 257.4) 0.570.57

ConstantConstant 5222 (683.7 to 9759.5)5222 (683.7 to 9759.5) 0.020.02

PF, SF^36 physical function sub-scale score.PF, SF^36 physical function sub-scale score.
1. For continuous variables (e.g. age) the coefficient indicates the increase or decrease in cost per unit increase in the1. For continuous variables (e.g. age) the coefficient indicates the increase or decrease in cost per unit increase in the
covariate (e.g. per year of age). For categorical variables the coefficient is the difference in cost between the specifiedcovariate (e.g. per year of age). For categorical variables the coefficient is the difference in cost between the specified
group and the comparison group indicated in brackets next to the variable name.group and the comparison group indicated in brackets next to the variable name.
AdjustedAdjusted RR22¼0.28.0.28.
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researcher costing the data was blind to theresearcher costing the data was blind to the

personality status of participants, thereforepersonality status of participants, therefore

minimising observer bias in the estimationminimising observer bias in the estimation

of costs. Third, the use of an informant-of costs. Third, the use of an informant-

based assessment of personality minimisedbased assessment of personality minimised

the possibility of concurrent abnormalthe possibility of concurrent abnormal

mental state biasing the assessment of per-mental state biasing the assessment of per-

sonality. Despite these features, the studysonality. Despite these features, the study

has a number of limitations. First, the pa-has a number of limitations. First, the pa-

tients in the study were primary care atten-tients in the study were primary care atten-

ders and are likely to be different from theders and are likely to be different from the

patients seen by general psychiatrists. Thispatients seen by general psychiatrists. This

therefore limits the extent to which thetherefore limits the extent to which the

findings can be generalised to psychiatricfindings can be generalised to psychiatric

populations. Second, a convenience andpopulations. Second, a convenience and

not a random sample of practices was usednot a random sample of practices was used

and the findings might not therefore be gen-and the findings might not therefore be gen-

eralisable to patients from other UK prac-eralisable to patients from other UK prac-

tices. Third, our sample of consecutivetices. Third, our sample of consecutive

attenders could have included a greaterattenders could have included a greater

number of heavy service users. This couldnumber of heavy service users. This could

have inflated the costs for the wholehave inflated the costs for the whole

sample, although it should not havesample, although it should not have

affected the relative costs of attenders withaffected the relative costs of attenders with

personality disorders compared with atten-personality disorders compared with atten-

ders without personality disorders. Fourth,ders without personality disorders. Fourth,

our power calculation was based on aour power calculation was based on a

prevalence of 30% for personality disorder,prevalence of 30% for personality disorder,

although the detected prevalence was onlyalthough the detected prevalence was only

24%. Therefore, our study could have been24%. Therefore, our study could have been

underpowered to detect an associationunderpowered to detect an association

between personality disorder and cost.between personality disorder and cost.

Underpowering is a problem common toUnderpowering is a problem common to

health economic studies, especially in thehealth economic studies, especially in the

mental health field (Graymental health field (Gray et alet al, 1997),, 1997),

although in our case, we had used the bestalthough in our case, we had used the best

available prior data to try to avoid thisavailable prior data to try to avoid this

difficulty. Finally, the basis for our measuredifficulty. Finally, the basis for our measure

of cost, the CSRI, is a self-report instrumentof cost, the CSRI, is a self-report instrument

and the estimated costs could, therefore, beand the estimated costs could, therefore, be

susceptible to recall bias.susceptible to recall bias.

Explained variation in costExplained variation in cost

Health service costs were associated withHealth service costs were associated with

physical function status. This is consistentphysical function status. This is consistent

with the finding that heavy general practicewith the finding that heavy general practice

service users are less likely to report excel-service users are less likely to report excel-

lent and good health and more likely tolent and good health and more likely to

have physical disease, compared to controlshave physical disease, compared to controls

(Gill & Sharpe, 1999). However, our final(Gill & Sharpe, 1999). However, our final

regression model only explained 12% ofregression model only explained 12% of

the variance in total health service costs.the variance in total health service costs.

Unmeasured variables of relevance to theUnmeasured variables of relevance to the

prediction of health service costs couldprediction of health service costs could

iinclude factors such as cigarette and alcoholnclude factors such as cigarette and alcohol

consumption, physical activity, access toconsumption, physical activity, access to

services and socio-economic statusservices and socio-economic status

(Knapp, 1998). Our finding of no associa-(Knapp, 1998). Our finding of no associa-

tion betweention between personality disorder andpersonality disorder and

health service costs is at odds with previoushealth service costs is at odds with previous

reports of an association between personal-reports of an association between personal-

ity disorder and high psychiatric serviceity disorder and high psychiatric service

utilisation (Seivewrightutilisation (Seivewright et alet al, 1991; Saarento, 1991; Saarento

et alet al, 1997). However, as noted above,, 1997). However, as noted above,

this could reflect the fact that, despite ourthis could reflect the fact that, despite our

best efforts, the study was underpoweredbest efforts, the study was underpowered

to detect such an association.to detect such an association.

In our sample of GP attenders, theIn our sample of GP attenders, the

presence of common mental disorderspresence of common mental disorders

predicted both non-health service costspredicted both non-health service costs

(lost productivity) and total costs. This(lost productivity) and total costs. This

finding is consistent with other reportsfinding is consistent with other reports

of a significant association betweenof a significant association between

common mental disorders and disabilitycommon mental disorders and disability

(Ormel(Ormel et alet al, 1993). However, our findings, 1993). However, our findings

suggest that common mental disorderssuggest that common mental disorders

interacted with personality disorders ininteracted with personality disorders in

predicting both non-health service andpredicting both non-health service and

total costs; patients with personality dis-total costs; patients with personality dis-

orders were only more expensive if theyorders were only more expensive if they

also had common mental disorders. Person-also had common mental disorders. Person-

ality disorders are often associated with aality disorders are often associated with a

poor prognosis for the treatment of asso-poor prognosis for the treatment of asso-

ciated mental illness (Patienceciated mental illness (Patience et alet al, 1995;, 1995;

Mennin & Heimberg, 2000). We thereforeMennin & Heimberg, 2000). We therefore

suggest that increased total costs for thesuggest that increased total costs for the

patients with personality disorders couldpatients with personality disorders could

have occurred as a result of chronicity ofhave occurred as a result of chronicity of

associated mental illness (Seivewrightassociated mental illness (Seivewright etet

alal, 1998)., 1998).

Personality disorders are currently thePersonality disorders are currently the

subject of great debate. However, thesubject of great debate. However, the

current debate is focused on the smallcurrent debate is focused on the small

proportion of individuals who have aproportion of individuals who have a

‘severe personality disorder’ and could‘severe personality disorder’ and could

pose a danger to the public. By examiningpose a danger to the public. By examining

the economic impact of the whole diag-the economic impact of the whole diag-

nostic group of patients with personalitynostic group of patients with personality

disorders, we have shown that personalitydisorders, we have shown that personality

disorders could have a subtle effect ondisorders could have a subtle effect on

non-healthnon-health service and total costs throughservice and total costs through

an interaction with psychiatric comorbid-an interaction with psychiatric comorbid-

ity. Clearly our findings need replicationity. Clearly our findings need replication

in a larger, more representative sample ofin a larger, more representative sample of

patients. However, we believe that thispatients. However, we believe that this
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& General practitioner (GP) patients with personality disorders have highermeanGeneral practitioner (GP) patients with personality disorders have highermean
total costs comparedwith thosewithout personality disorders.total costs comparedwith thosewithout personality disorders.

&& Physical functionwas significantly associatedwith health service costs.CommonPhysical functionwas significantly associated with health service costs.Common
mental disorderswere significantly associatedwithboth non-health service costs andmental disorderswere significantly associatedwithboth non-health service costs and
total costs.total costs.

&& An interaction between personality disorders and commonmental disorders wasAn interaction between personality disorders and commonmental disorders was
significantly associatedwith non-health service costs and total costs.These increasedsignificantly associatedwith non-health service costs and total costs.These increased
costs could be incurred as a result of the chronicity of associatedmental illness.costs could be incurred as a result of the chronicity of associatedmental illness.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Theresults apply to a population ofGP attenders andmightnotbegeneralisable toTheresults apply to a population ofGP attenders andmightnotbe generalisable to
populations of patients with psychiatric disorders.populations of patients with psychiatric disorders.

&& Themultiple regressionmodels explained only a small proportion of thevariationsThemultiple regressionmodels explained only a small proportion of thevariations
in cost.in cost.

&& The study couldhave failed to identify andmeasurevariables that have a significantThe study couldhave failed to identify andmeasurevariables that have a significant
impact on cost.impact on cost.
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study is an important step towards improv-study is an important step towards improv-

ing the evidence base in an area that is over-ing the evidence base in an area that is over-

burdened with opinion rather than fact.burdened with opinion rather than fact.
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